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DIRECTORY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT :

Sheriff Jos. H. Perry,
Superior Court Clerk Jno. C. Bond,
Register of Deeds T. M. Small,
Treasurer K. R. Peudletou,
Coroner A. J. Bateman,
Jailer Joseph Spruill,
Commissioners W. B. Shepard, A. J.

Ward, W. J. Webb, W. P. Jones,
W. H. Bonner,

Board of Education Rev R. B. Drane,
W. B. Felton, Miles W. Elliott.

Public School Superintendent Samuel
J. Skiuner.

Health Supt. Dr. R. H. Winborne,
city :

Mayor J. R. B. Hathaway,
Clerk A. T. Bush,
Treasurer H. A. Bond. Sr.
Chief Police Charles Leary,
Councilmen J. L. Rogerson, W. J.

Leary, Jr. . M. H. Dixou, J. W. Bran-nin- g.

Alfred Kiug, Anderson Lewton.
CHUKCHES :

Methodist Rev. Ernest Stevens, Pas-
tor. Services morning and evening
of every Sabbath. Prayer meeting
every Wednesday night. Sunday
6Chool every Sabbath at 4 p. m.

Baptist Rev. F. M.Satterwhite,Pastor.
Preaching every Sabbath, morning at
11 o'clock, evening at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting every Thursday night.
Sunday school every Sabbath, 4 p. m.
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FISH DEALERS
No. 7 Fulton Market,

New York.
Samuel B. Miller. Clarence G. Miller

SAM'L. T. SKIDMORH,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

FISH Dealer,
142 & 144 Stieet,

Opposite Fulton Market,

New York City.
C. T. Lanphoai . A. W. Hair.
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& HAFF,
Wholesale Commission Dealer.-- in

FRESH HSH, LOBSTERS. &C.

No. 12 Fulton Fish Market,

NEW YORK CITY.
North Carolina SHAH a specialty.

HORACE E. STILLMAN
Wholesale Commission Merchant.

Fresh Fish,

Lobsteis, Terrapin, (Jreen Turtle,
GAME, FROGS,

Soft auu Shedded rate, 1'rawn, Hard
and Soft lams. SoollOfNB &:.

4 Ful ion 1 i&h Market,

XEW YORK.
Consignments Solicited.

C. ti. LINDER J. A LINDER

C.G. LINDER &BR0
succc-bi- to a. ii. mora a oo.

(Jommittsioa Merchants and Wboieai6
DEALERS IN

FRESH FISH,

Game and Terrapin,
SO. 31. 40 & 41 Dock 8t. Wharf

Philadelphia, Pa.

!;

St Paul's Rev. R. C. Drane, Rector, him, but better counsel prevailed.
Morning and evening services every j warrant has been issued for his ar-Sabba- tk.

Evening Prayer every V ed- -
j t anJ ig in tfae hjmd of the sheriffnesday. Morning at 9 ;30prayer every
He has prophesied that he would beFriday. Sundav school every Sunday

evening. arrested, and his followers, "disciples,
I as th e y call themselves de

WHAT THE PRESS IS SAYI5G.

The second paralytic Stroke stiff--
ered by Wilkie Collins probably
puts an end to the literary activity
of a writer thau whom no living
author has had a larger audieuce.

John Wananiaker says the pres
pnr, tMtar.a ?p stainn is t.n laro A

smaller size, he says, would answer
all purposes and be less expensive to
the government, so he will reduce
the size. Plant.

Paraphrasing the saying of Henry
Clay that he would rather be rijljt
then President Senator Evarts of
New York, is reported as saying
that he would rather be fat than be
President. It is not at all likely that

! he will ever be either. News and
Observer.

Our families need to be told more
often ''No cross, no crown," If yon
want knowledge you muse toil for it:
if food, you must toil for it: and if
pleasure you must toil for it. Toil is
the law Pleasure come through toil
and not by self indolence and indul-
gence. When a man :ets to lovmg
his work, his life is a happy one.

Morning Light.

The city of Raleigh which has for
se veral years been more or less agi-
tated over the liquor question, is
now going to try the high license
experiment. The cost of a license to
sell by retail, which has heretofore
been $325, lias been increased to
1725. The working of the system
will be watched with interest, for if
it is successful in reducing the
number of the more objectionable
places where liquor has been sold, at
the same time that the city's reve-
nue i3 increased, there is but little
doubt that the movement will ex-

tend. Norfolk Ledger.

Oldest Now Living.
The Portland Argus says that the

death of Simon Cameron leaves
James W Bradbury, of Maine, Alp-hen- s

Felch, of Michigan, and Jeffer-
son Davis, of Mississippi, as the old-
est ex-Senato- now living. These
gentlemen entered the Senate two
years subsequent to Mr. Cameron's
election. Mr. Bradbury is now eighty-fou- r

vears of age; Mr. Davis eighty
one and Mr. Felch eighty-thre- e.

George W. Jones, of Iowa, was also
a member of the Senate of the saii.:
Congrass, and stilt survives at the
same age as Mr. Felch.

The McDow Trial.
The Mellow trial has been mad1 th

subiect all over the North of a genera
discussion of the capabilities of the nc j

gro as a juror and it is a fact that the i

oninion of the colored population of
Charleston has startled the Northern
mind. If after twenty years of e.luca- -

lion tne coiorea people or a city in uie ,

EDENTON,
PROCLAIMS HIMSELF CHEIST.

South Carolina Negroes Leave Their Crops
And Work to Follow Him.

Great Excitement
Down on the banks of the Savannah

river the negroes are in a fearful state of
mind. For a month or so a white man
who calls himself Jesus Christ, has been
going through the country preaching.
The negroes have come to believe in
him and have accepted his words as in-

spired teachings.
"Give up everything and follow me,"

he commanded. "Let your crops go;
turn your cattle in the patches ; the
Lord will provide for you."

And, obeying him, hundreds of ne-

groes have quit work. Their little
crops have grown up with weeds ; the
planters have been deserted by their la
borers, who absolutely refuse to work ;

the turpentine manufacturers and the
saw mill men have great difficulty in
getting help enough to continue opera
tions. The colored population has
been demoralized for three weeks. To
su' h an extent has the craze spread that
the intelligent colored people and the
whites joined in discussing some plan
to put a stop to it. It was decided to
arrest the crank or send him out of the
county. Some were ready to lynch

clared that he should not be taken
away, and that no violence should
be doue him. The women were more
emphatic than the men, and have armed
themselves with guns, but the new
prophet told his people not to offer any
resistance. They feared that he would
be crucified, but he told them that he
would not be put to death again.

When the officers went to arrest h.m
no resistance was offered, but a large
crowd soon joined the favored disciples,
who are almost constantly about him.

j They were ready to tear the officers to
peices, but at their prophet s request
they suffered him to be taken quietly
away. After his arrest he gave the
name of Campbell, and said he came
from the west He shows scars in his
hands, which he says were made by
tails when he was crucified on en 1 vary.
His hair and beared are long and shag
gy, although he evidently endeavors
to trim his beard as the Saviour's is
represented in some old pictures.

The negroes fall down and worship
him, and kiss his hands and feet, and
annointhim. He dresses shabbily some
times, and at all times poorly He re- -

fuses money publicly, but is said to
have money, and it was feared the
charge of vagrancy could not be sus-

tained. At his bidding women have
left their husbands and men their fam-

ilies to follow him. His familiarity
with the scripture is exceptional. Ke- j-- i
has told the people that he will go
back to Heaven in a chariot ot hre at
an early date.

Why White Was Appointed.

Anybody by thinking a minute and
putting this and that together might
have known all fhe while that White
would be appointed collector of the
easlern district. He had the game in
his own hand lion the moment that
he established the fact that one of his
wives was kin to some of Mr. Hard
son's folks. Under this admiiristra
tion the kin all sit at the first table.
Statesville Landmark.

A Scrap Of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was iust an ordinary scran of wr.ir.

(ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stares of consumDtion.

j told by physicians "that .die was inru'- -
,

nldf 'I7il 1 linfl nnlii n akont
she weighed less than seventy pouxds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr King' New Discovery, and got ;

j a sample bottle; it heled her, she
bought a large bottle, it helped her
more, bought another and grew better
fast, continued its use and is now
strong, rosy, plump, weighing 140 j

pounds. Fuller particulars send stamp
ItoW. H.Cole, Drugist. For Smith.
iran uotties or this wonderful JJiscov-er- y

free at Dr. W. J. Leary' s Drug
store.

NORTH CAROLINA CLIPPINGS.

One thousand people were in attend-
ance at the Teachers, Assembly at
Morehead City.

License at Monroe has been fixed ?it

$500 in addition to the State and coun
ty tax. The towu commissioners also
orderedkat any person found on the
streets intoxicated so as to stagger
fchouid be arrested and fined not more ,

than fifty dollars. Ex. j

It is said that if Trinity College
to Raleigh, it is proposed to uce

the old college buildings for a home
for Confederate

.

veterans. The Lcgis - '

I i 1 1 1 i i m

laiure win oe aKeu ior an appropr.a- -

tiou' to support such a home. The j

people of r,lie State will subscribe
money sufficient to pay lor the build- -

mgs.
The North Carolina Teachers. Asscm- -

bly elected officers fur the ensuing year
as follows: Henry Louis Smith,
Davidson College, President; F. P.
Hobgood, Oxford Female Seminnry,
first Vice President: Eugene G. llar-rel- l,

Raleigh, Secretary; Hugh Morson,
Rrdeigb ?dale Academy, Treasurer. Mr.
D. L. Ellis the proscent treasurer, de.
clinei re-electi-

Eupepsy.
Ths is what you ought to lrtvc. m

fac vou mu-- t have it to fuilv enjov
life. Thousands arc searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find i

it not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our neo ;

pie in the hope tlnst they may a' tarn
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We aruarantec that Electric Bit- - !

ters, if ued according to directions
ana tne use presiste t in, win ornig you
,ood Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
We recommend Electric Bitters for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,!
sto'.nachc an ! Kidneys. Hold at 50c
and 1.00 per bottle by Dr. W. J. Leary, j

Druggist.

A::ar.ticn Teachers:
Tin Si.tt : ourd of Education have

determined to send Frof. J. Y. Joyner
to hold an Institute aft Edenton, for
white teachers, under th provisions ol
chapter 200, lr.vrs of 1889, beginning on
the 9t i day ! July and one
week. Au whitti reunify ju Chownn

necessary to oe present.
Sam l. J. Skinkkr, Co. Bnpt.

What wits it the Governor of Lou-- '
isiana said to the Governor of Missis- -

Cirni ' I f tit ill nfi lr.r r 4i s W wXL flii UV MK'LI vlLLiw Utin Ltli
prize tights m our fetate.
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Fish & Terrapin Trap

I'st. Iee. 2, lass.

Adapted to River and Long Shore
Fishing in 4 to 10 feet water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

'I. 8, JOHNSON & 0.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TWINE AND NETTING,
121 South Street,

Baltimore, Md.
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Wfll. J. HOOPER & C0.:
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BALTIMORE, MD., o
Manufacturers of m
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Cotton an--d Flax Gill Nets, PI

es
n Corks, Seine Leads, &c.

3 Seine Twine of all kinds, Ma-
nilla, Cotton A lfeinp Hope.

South can blindly put prejudice into the county are required to attend roatinu-scal- e

cf jutice, what, saj-- the in'elli- - i oualy the session ot'said Institute and,
gent Northern critic, is to be the finil ion filue so to do they shall not be

i.i ! cercifi'jd as teachers fcr the vvar.result of eproble of equality as Pro earlyfj give this notice, thus that
posed by Bill Chandler, lessee and man-- . teachers may make every arrangement
ager or tne outrage mm ror ioo-- i voy j

winch is that testive statesman s c na-tori- al

term. Richmond Times:

LADIES
Needinp a tonic, or childfen that want building '

ur. should take
BKOWK S 1ROB1 BITTERS.

It is pleasant to take, cuiee Malaria. Indiges-
tion, and Buiousaeas. All dealers keep iL


